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SAITO Tsutomu? Progress and Overview of the Collaborative Research ?????????????????
MIYATA Kimiyoshi Basic Study on Imagery for Historical Artifacts Based 
 on Spectral Selective Imaging Systems??????????????????????????????
TANIGUCHI Yoko  Constituent Material Analysis of the Bamiyan Buddhist Wall Paintings 
 in Central Asia?1?Using Synchrotron-based 
 μFTIR, μXRF/μXRD Analyses?????????????????????????????????????
TANIGUCHI Yoko Constituent Material Analysis of the Bamiyan Buddhist Wall Paintings 
 in Central Asia?2?Organic Analysis Using GC/MS and ELISA ?????????
TAKATSUKA Hideharu, NAGASHIMA Masaharu, SAKAMOTO Minoru and SAITO Tsutomu
? The Cases of Ancient Arsenic-rich Ironware and Iron Ores? ???????????
SAITO Tsutomu, SAKAMOTO Minoru and TAKATSUKA Hideharu
 Scientific Studies on Traditional Techniques Inherited by Swordsmiths????
SAITO Tsutomu, SAKAMOTO Minoru and TAKATSUKA Hideharu???
 Experimental Inspection and Reconstruction of Ookaji, a Pre-modern 
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